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Abstract 
Change agents are often advised to achieve organisational transformational by 
building a coalition of allies that can guide and support the organisation through the 
transformation process. This paper explains the process through which creation and 
evolution of a supporting coalition for an IT-enabled transformation program was 
achieved in an Australian emergency response organisation. We explain the process of 
‘coopting’ which comprises of various strategies adopted by the program actor at 
different stages of the program, for gaining participation and support from various 
actors in the organisation and inducting them into this guiding coalition. Furthermore, 
we shed light on the role of change agents in a transformation program, who operate 
largely in the absence of explicit senior leadership support and in a hostile political 
environment. 
Keywords:   IT-enabled transformation programs, change agents, user participation  
 
Introduction 
Effective implementation of Information Technology (IT) that has the potential of achieving targeted 
benefits for the organisation, needs to be complemented by organisational and process changes that can 
prepare the organisation to appropriate those benefits from IT systems (Jiang et al. 2018; Markus 2004). 
That is why IT system implementation is mostly accompanied by significant business process changes 
(Markus and Mao 2004). Multiple complementary projects are needed to deliver the implementation of 
IT systems as well as the changes required to organisational business process, structure and culture to 
make the best possible use of the IT systems and achieve the envisaged outcomes. These projects are 
often combined under a program (Artto et al. 2009; Jiang et al. 2018; Jiang et al. 2015) and such 
programs are referred to as IT-enabled transformation programs (Gregory et al. 2015; Jiang et al. 2018). 
IT-enabled transformation programs provide opportunities to organisations to better prepare themselves 
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for future by adopting IT-enabled solutions that transform its current operational processes (Gregory et 
al. 2015; Martinsuo and Hoverfält 2018).  
While IT-enabled transformation programs have been studied by Information Systems (IS) scholars in 
the past (such as Chee-Sing and James 1997; Cunningham and Finnegan 2004; Kearns and Lederer 
2004; Pan et al. 2008; Sauer and Willcocks 2007; Smith and McKeen 1992; Vega et al. 2008), they 
have attracted a renewed interest and calls have been made to study the challenges in managing IT-
enabled transformation programs (Gregory et al. 2015; Jiang et al. 2018). An important role in the 
management of IT-enabled transformation programs is that of the change agents in that they seek 
participation and support from the organisation in affecting the change sought by the program.  
[A] theory of participation for today’s IS contexts needs to include the concept of 
change agent, as well as fine-grained characterizations of their psychology and 
behavior. Change agents are people who play important roles in designing and 
executing participation opportunities for stakeholders. (Markus and Mao 2004, p. 
529) 
Change agents act as organisational facilitators and advocates of IT-enabled transformation (Markus 
and Benjamin 1997) in a way that attracts the important organisational actors and stakeholders to 
participate in the transformation program in whichever way their participation is needed. For example, 
from the actors belonging to senior management, the change agents may need resources for the program; 
from employees further down in the hierarchy, the change agents may need participation in the design 
of the solutions to be implemented, help in testing the solutions, and proactively adopting the new 
systems. In gaining participation from organisational actors, the change agents create a support network 
for the program which has been called the “program coordination team (PCT)” (Khan et al. 2017).  
User participation and engagement is a major challenge for organisations undertaking IT-enabled 
transformation and thus a subject of academic interest (Currie 2012; Currie and Guah 2007; Markus 
and Benjamin 1997; Markus and Mao 2004; Müller et al. 2017; Pouloudi et al. 2016; Smith and McKeen 
1992). The participation and support of future users and wider organisation becomes even more 
important when the IT-enabled solution is intended to transform the organisation and have a profound 
effect on its future (Markus 2004; Markus and Robey 1988). Therefore, an important area of research 
is to find out the various participation strategies that can be employed by change agents to achieve 
participation from employees and concerned stakeholders (Markus and Mao 2004). This paper is 
therefore guided by the research question: how program leadership engages organisational actors, who 
are also the future users, in IT-enabled transformation program and gains their participation at various 
stages of the program? For organisational transformation programs, such users are can be present in 
most parts of the organisation (Lehtonen and Martinsuo 2009). In other words, we aim to study how 
program coordination team is developed and how it evolves during the program execution. We report 
an interpretive case study and explain the process through which the leadership of an Australian based 
IT-enabled transformation program achieved the participation of various internal and external 
stakeholders. We call this the process of coopting which comprises various strategies and tactics aimed 
at seeking organisational support for the program. Apart from the much needed research on program 
coordination (Vuorinen and Martinsuo 2018), this paper also contributes to academic literature on IT-
enabled transformation and distributed leadership and responds to the call that “new  research  in  
today’s  contexts—grounded in an enhanced conceptual model—is urgently needed to provide guidance 
to the next generation of change agents.” (Markus and Mao 2004, p. 539)  
Traditionally, change leadership research has studied the actions of the senior management (for example 
C-suite Officers) (Denis et al. 1996; Peppard 2010; Saldanha and Krishnan 2011) leading organisational 
transformation. Recent research has called for examining the role of distributed change leadership 
where middle managers and lower level employees lead and manage the transformation effort (By et 
al. 2016; Pasmore and Woodman 2017; Pearce et al. 2008). This paper contributes to shared leadership 
literature by explaining the process through which a transformation program was led by a team of 
dedicated change agents through shared leadership in an environment where organisation’s most senior 
leader did not lead the transformation.  
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This paper proceeds as follows. In the next section, we provide a theoretical background of IT-enabled 
transformation programs and the role of change agents in the process focusing on a shift away from 
individual leaders to collective leadership. In section three, we explain the research method, data 
collection and analysis techniques. This is followed by description of the case program and findings in 
section 4 where we explain the process of coopting user support. We then conclude by discussing the 
implications of our findings, and the contribution to the literature. 
Theoretical Background 
IT-enabled transformation programs 
Programs are often defined as collections of interrelated or interdependent projects that are aimed to 
achieve major change of significant complexity for the organisations undertaking them (e.g. Caldwell 
2003; Cash Jr. et al. 2008; Maylor et al. 2006; McElroy 1996; Parolia et al. 2011; Pellegrinelli 2011). 
When the opportunity for organisational transformation is presented by the use of Information 
Technology (IT), the program is called an IT-enabled transformation program (Gregory et al. 2015; 
Jiang et al. 2018). IT projects form a significant component of such programs, but the program itself 
has many other projects addressing complementary issues relating to organisation’s culture, business 
processes, and structure that are needed to realise the potential benefits from the introduction of new 
IT-enabled solutions. Therefore, IT-enabled transformation programs cut across multiple functional 
areas of the organisation. All these IT and non-IT projects contribute to organisational transformation 
together. IT-enabled transformation programs have also been called ‘technochange’ initiatives (Markus 
2004) to emphasise the fact that IT and non-IT functions of the organisation must work together to 
change work tasks, job designs, and operational processes at the same time and in synergy with the IT 
solutions (Markus 2004)—they are neither just IT projects nor just organisational change projects. IT-
enabled transformation programs are greater than the sum of their parts and the synergy of having IT 
and non-IT functions work together, can achieve major benefits above and beyond what the two can 
provide individually (Jiang et al. 2018). Hence, we prefer the term, IT-enabled transformation program.  
Change Leadership 
Leadership may be defined as “the process of inducing others to take action toward a common goal”  
(Locke 2003, p. 271). Large-scale, long-term organisational change, which we call, organisational 
transformation, requires more than one individual to lead the change effort (Kotter 1995). Change 
management scholars have emphasised that, complex organisational transformations need to be led by 
many individuals within a team or in multiple areas of the organisation at different levels of hierarchy 
(Pearce et al. 2008). Such leadership has been known as “collective” (Denis et al. 2001), “shared” 
(Ensley et al. 2006), or “distributed” (By et al. 2016) leadership. Distributed leadership theory posits 
that everyone involved in guiding the change direction, helping achieve alignment of individual actions 
and commitment to transformation goals acts a change agent and thus contributing to the leading of the 
transformation effort (Pasmore and Woodman 2017). Distributed leadership integrates and amplifies 
the effect of individual change agents in various parts of the organisation and thus, makes it easier to 
achieve successful transformation (Pasmore and Woodman 2017).  
Within the context of IT-enabled transformation programs, the program coordination team (PCT) 
provides distributed change leadership function and its members act as change agents and change 
leaders, besides performing other functions (Khan et al. 2017). PCTs comprise of program and 
organisation actors that carry out coordinating functions for the program. They use their organisational 
knowledge, networks of relationships, authority and political skills to get the necessary work done for 
the program and create an environment in which program can succeed in achieving its transformation 
objective (Khan et al. 2017). PCTs are ad hoc teams of program leadership, project managers and other 
organisational personnel who lead the transformation effort of the program in their respective areas 
(Khan et al. 2017). The PCT members act not just as change agents for the organisation, but also for 
themselves as they’ll be operating in the transformed organisation and using the transformed business 
processes and technologies for their own future work too (Khan et al. 2017). 
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Change management scholars have asserted that successful organisational transformation requires a 
complementary action of change leadership and change management functions (By et al. 2016). While 
most PCT members function as change leaders, many are change managers too who design and deliver 
the solutions required to achieve the program goals (Khan et al. 2017). Therefore, the PCT can be 
equated to the time-tested change management concept of “guiding coalition” which is essential for 
achieving organisational transformation (Appelbaum et al. 2012; By et al. 2016; Kotter 1995; Kotter 
1996a; Kotter 1996b). Khan et al. (2017) sheds light on some coordination functions performed by PCT 
members, however, we do not know how the PCT emerges and what specific actions are taken to induct 
members into PCTs. 
Research Method 
Our research approach was interpretive case study following the data collection and analysis techniques 
of classic Grounded Theory Method (GTM) (Glaser 1978; Glaser 1998; Glaser and Strauss 1967). 
Researchers generally use GTM for inductive theory building but it can also be used for model 
development, and producing rich descriptions of a phenomenon (Birks et al. 2013; Wiesche et al. 2017). 
This study used GTM techniques to achieve the latter. 
One motivation for this paper is to provide much-needed advice to change agents, called for by Markus 
and Mao (2004), on how they can generate user participation for their transformation efforts. There is 
also a need to produce new theoretical insights on the participation process that which are based in 
today’s context (Markus and Mao 2004). Therefore, it was important for us to select a method that 
serves the purposes of: a) academic rigour; b) contextually grounded conceptualization; and c) could 
lead to findings that are particularly relevant for practice. GTM is a rigorous method and GTM based 
studies can contribute to both academic and practice worlds (Fernández and Lehmann 2005; Locke 
2001). The concepts emerging out of GTM studies are grounded in data directly obtained from the 
substantive field and hence retain their relevance to the practice, while ensuring academic rigour 
(Fernández and Lehmann 2005). Furthermore, our research question involved organisational dynamics 
and social influences, hence organising our research as an exploratory case study was advisable 
(Walsham 1995). Following Fernandez and Lehmann (2011), data collection and analysis techniques 
for the case study were borrowed from GTM; it is common practice in IS studies (Wiesche et al. 2017).  
Data collection and analysis 
Case site selection was based on several factors including, ease of access, the commitment and support 
by the organisation to the research study, the stage where the program was at the beginning of our 
research. We conducted initial searches on IT-enabled programs through Australian IT blogs and IT 
news sites. Initially, we selected 29 programs as possible candidates for the case study. After initial 
discussions, we decided to select the Fast-Response program in Emergency Response Organisation 
(ERO) as it fulfilled our requirements of being an IT-enabled transformation program, ERO committed 
the provide access till the end of the program, and access to the program participants was convenient.  
Fast-Response was particularly suitable for studying the strategies adopted for gaining user support and 
shared leadership because there had been a lot of churn in the top ERO and political leadership who 
were initially responsible for the conception of the program. Since the business case approval, there had 
been three ministers, three secretaries, and four MDs changed. The only senior person from the people 
who conceived the program, who was able to see the program begin, was the first sponsor of the program 
but she also left halfway through the program implementation. The incumbent MD wasn’t supportive 
of the program. In the absence of strong top management and political leadership, the program 
leadership and members of the program integration team provided shared leadership and led the effort 
of getting support for the program. 
We conducted 21 interviews with various program actors (see Appendix 1 for details). We also had 
access to many program governance documentation, pamphlets, newsletters, ministry’s strategic plans, 
ERO review reports, employee satisfaction survey, and other related information such as the coverage 
of the program by media outlets. We conducted semi-structured interviews in the conversational style 
recommended for GTM studies (Charmaz 2006; Charmaz 2014). Following Charmaz (2006), we 
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wanted to discover the participants’ meanings and understandings of coordination issues that were 
important to them. Each interview was digitally recorded with the permission of the interviewee and 
later professionally transcribed. We used Atlas.ti, a qualitative data analysis software, to facilitate the 
analysis and management of transcripts; yet, no automated feature was used to code the data, we did 
the analysis manually, seeking agreement among members of the research team before moving to the 
next round of data gathering. 
In collecting and analyzing the data, we followed GTM principles of theoretical sampling, constant 
comparison, memoing, and sorting (Birks et al. 2013). Initially, we created 113 open codes, and later 
aggregated into 16 second-order codes, each representing a particular coopting tactic. Eventually, we 
conceptualized these second-order codes into 6 coopting strategies performed by the coordination team. 
The interviews and analysis were intertwined, with one following another, over a period of 19 months 
(from June 2016 to November 2017). We presented the final emerging concept of coopting to the 
program director and program sponsor and they confirmed that it was a valid abstraction of their efforts.  
Due to space restrictions, we have not presented a complete chain of evidence from interview excerpts, 
examples of how coopting strategies were used. However, we provide a brief table of evidence for each 
strategy in Appendix 2. Once the coopting strategies were identified, we categorized these strategies 
according to different stages of the program. While all strategies were used to some extent at all stages, 
we identified the more frequently used coopting strategies at five stages of the program. 
Case Description 
Emergency Response Organisation (ERO) 
The Emergency Response Organisation (ERO) (pseudonym) provides emergency response services to 
the population of a whole state in Australia. It is one of the world’s largest organisations of its kind. 
ERO has been organised as a traditional hierarchical, command and control organisation. According to 
our study participants, the presence of strong military-like reporting lines reduces ambiguity during 
situations of emergency response and is, therefore, better suited for the field operations of ERO. The 
organisation is headed by an MD who reports to the Secretary of a state government ministry. The 
senior most decision-making forum in the ERO is the Executive Leadership Team (ELT) which 
comprises the MD and their direct report Executive Leaders (EL). Each of the ELs heads either an 
operational field division or a support branch such as Finance and HR. The program we studied had 
projects in each unit of the organisation hence the program had an organisation wide impact. 
Fast-Response Program 
The need for change arose from several sources, chief among them was the fear that in future the ERO 
service will not be able to maintain its service standards in future i.e. their response time to reach the 
site of emergency, without major changes to its operating model. Another source of change was the 
increasing expense of maintaining the ERO operations. ERO had been forced to sustain its operations 
by finding avenues for increasing cost efficiencies. Within the previous operating model, the staff were 
too dispersed and there weren’t enough opportunities to have a number of them in any common location 
for training and other administrative purposes. With that fragmented nature of the ERO sites across the 
state, and especially in the metropolitan region, it was difficult to implement such efficiency measures.  
The Fast-Response program aimed at redesigning the operational model of the ERO from existing 
centralised network to a decentralized hub and spoke model. This new operational model required new 
buildings, changes to computer-aided dispatch system, a new decision support software, and revised 
business processes including new duty rosters with staggered timings, new control centre procedures, 
new staff sign on and sign off procedures, and a new make-ready model to restock emergency vehicles 
(EVs) and clean them for the Emergency Responders (ER)s before each shift, by engaging third-party 
contractors and using RFID technology and new software.  
The program was headed by a program director, a mid-level manager, who reported to the program 
sponsor, who is the member of ELT. At its peak, the program had 13 projects and 81 sub-projects (called 
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initiatives) which were organised as 5 portfolios and 3 independent projects. The largest portfolio 
comprised of four IT projects. Because the program touches almost all areas of the ERO, each member 
of the ELT has one or more project under their sponsorship. The program started in May 2015 and 
lasted until the end of 2017.  
Findings 
Coopting strategies and tactics 
Being an exploratory study, we were interested in the main concern of our participants and how they 
resolved it. Our analysis revealed the participants’ main concern was getting support from various 
stakeholder at various stages of the program. We then focused on the actions undertaken by the program 
leadership team to gain that support which resulted in 6 strategies which together comprise the coopting 
process. We also concluded that stakeholders who were successfully coopted, were then using these 
same tactics for coopting others and this how the program coordination team (PCT) evolved and 
expanded. We posit that the reasons these coopting strategies worked for Fast-Response program 
because two enabling conditions were present in the many stakeholders that allowed them to be inducted 
into the PCT. These enabling conditions were:  
1. Understanding of the organizational culture: those who did not understand the strong military 
culture, crisis resolution couldn’t survive. The churn of four externally appointed IT directors was 
the case in point. Support from IT division only improved when an ER was appointed. 
2. Congruent personal and professional values: those who had similar values as the program 
leadership and existing members of the PCT, were coopted. This was evident through the 
extraordinarily high amount of time volunteered to the program, despite not having a formal 
responsibility. The PCT members justified this by reference to their values, commitment and 
dedication to ERO work. 
To summarise, all coopting strategies are primarily driven by the objective of seeking the support from 
concerned stakeholders and for including the key stakeholders into the PCT. Within each coopting 
strategy there as several tactics that are employed by the program leadership team and existing members 
of the PCT. These tactics are used selectively when and where needed based who is on the targeted 
stakeholder group whose support was required to help progress the program objectives. We discuss 
each of the six coopting strategies briefly below (for examples see Appendix 2). Figure 1 presents a 
summary of the coopting strategies; and how they were employed at different phases of the program. 
Appendix 3 explains program phases further and why particular strategies were needed in those phases. 
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Figure 1: The process of coopting PCT members 
 
Developing program knowledge base 
By the nature of their training, the ERs are used to trust evidence and see cause and effect relationship. 
This culture of trusting the evidence was utilised by the PCT to make evidence-based arguments for 
changes to be introduced by the program. One portfolio manager explained: “Everything we’re doing, 
how are we going to mop the car? Why do we need to mop it that way, so we don’t put the bugs that 
way? Everything we’re doing here in this program has to have methodology and science behind it.” P8 
‘because some of the buildings that you’re taking down or vacating, the community will think that you’re 
leaving their community, so you’ve got to be able to justify why. Politically that’s really sensitive. Local 
MPs won’t like the fact that the emergency service is leaving, so you’ve got to have your evidence to 
suggest that it’s wise. We have modelling from consultants to show the best location of stations for 
quicker response time’ P6 
Communicating purposively 
The volume and the radical nature of Fast-Response program caused anxiety in the community and 
ERO. Proactive communication was targeted at specific sets of stakeholders. The political and industrial 
concerns of stakeholder were identified and prioritised for communication via different 
mechanisms/channels. The change manager explained: “We have a really strong comms strategy as 
well – when comms goes out, to whom, what're the key messages – and to the point that we have for 
each work stream. For the comms strategy, we are quite calculated on when and who the audience is 
and what the messages are around that.” P2 
Being one of them  
This cooption strategy is about using tactics alleviate the impression that program is externally enforced 
initiative. The objective was that ERs should think that it is a program that has been designed and led 
by them or their own colleagues who they could trust. “I’ve very deliberately made [P3] the program 
director, who is a(n) [ER]. So she is leading, she’s very public. She will wear her uniform when she 
needs to; quite symbolic for that reason.” P1 
“We’ve never had a uniformed – this goes back a long way – we’ve never had a uniformed [ER] in charge and 
therefore it doesn’t have the same camaraderie bit that you get where you’re from that same background. ICT 
are sitting in a very big hole.” P10 
Codesigning 
This cooption strategy incorporates tactics that engage organizational actors in designing solutions to 
the problem; involving them through meaningful consultation and benefitting from their expert 
knowledge by predicting problems and resolving them before they occur. “We’re trying to circumvent 
as many problems as we can by engaging with not only subject matter experts but actually engaging 
within the service delivery footprint.” P4 “We’ve engaged frontline managers in relation to altering 
some of the elements of the fleet and the way that we manage fleet and maintenance and stuff. So we’re 
getting their feedback to work with them as opposed to come out with strategies and telling them and 
just writing out an email saying “This is how you will do it”, we’re actually looking for their input.’ P2 
Creating a sense of imminence 
This strategy creates a sense that the program’s targetted changes are coming and cannot be avoided. It 
is, therefore, in stakeholders’ interest to engage the program now and help make it better for themselves 
and for everyone. “We certainly have created the perception that it’s a freight train that can’t be 
stopped.” P5 
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Bargaining/Adapting 
This strategy includes tactics of changing project scope and creating new projects to win user support. 
However, while doing this communication is kept open and honest so that the PCT doesn’t lose the 
confidence of the organisation. “We've had another facility added, which was purely a political 
announcement.” P5 “we have always set out with some clear goals that we would be honest, and we 
would be transparent, and we would consult, and we would put our hands up when we got it wrong 
and say we got it wrong, and then redo it. We’ve, if nothing else, stuck by that.” P5 
Discussion and conclusion 
In this paper, we have argued that leadership of IT-enabled transformation programs, creates an 
environment that is conducive for the program to achieve its objectives by creating and expanding a set 
of allies within the organisation’s internal and external context, through the process of coopting. 
Programs need to partner with different influential quarters from within and outside the organisation. 
Different partners are needed at different stages of the program for different its varied components, and 
there is an everchanging set of stakeholders hinted at by Pouloudi et al. (2016). The process of coopting 
is whereby the program leadership team acting as ‘reflective practitioners’ (Schön 1983) actively looks 
for people that can support their program and includes them in the program coordination team (PCT).  
Parallels can be made between our findings and the coopting of customers by a firm (Prahalad and 
Ramaswamy 2000) and coopting of support by the PCT from future users of IT-enabled program 
change. For example, for two of the Fast-Response projects, user co-design was essential. A customer 
group for each of these projects would regularly meet to review their needs and how the project was 
going to address them. In case of Logistics project, users tested it in real time similar to the example of 
Windows operating system (Prahalad and Ramaswamy 2000). However, one major difference being 
internal program is that the agents delivering the change (PCT) will also become future customers of 
the change as they are all withdrawn from field operations. This highlights the importance of coopting 
process and having a PCT that can guide the organisation through IT-enabled transformation. 
The ECO had not done a program of this scale before. Past projects were significantly smaller in scope 
and were mostly delivered by consultants. Yet the Fast-Response program was able to achieve most of 
it its targets despite limited top management support. For example, there were several failed attempts 
at rostering reform in the past, and they even had the support of the then MDs, yet they had failed. But 
Fast-Response program implemented that successfully. This shows the importance of the role of middle 
managers in transformation programs. Thus our study confirms the importance of the role of middle 
management in helping the program achieve its goals, which is in agreement with the findings of 
Blomquist and Müller (2006). We go one step further and explain how middle management may be 
involved in program outcome delivery through the process of coopting.  
Our results also highlight the importance of distributed leadership among change agents (Pearce et al. 
2008) spread across various units in the organization. PCT members provided the much-needed support 
and change leadership to the program, in synergy with the PCT members who were managing the 
program. In this case, the top leader of the organization, the MD, did not lead the transformation effort. 
Thus change leadership occurred at various levels of the organization (Ensley et al. 2006; Pearce et al. 
2008) and was successful in achieving the program’s short-term outcomes. This highlights the need for 
shared leadership for transformation programs. 
The success of Fast-Response program in achieving all major milestones may be explained through 
collective agency and collective efficacy (Bandura 2001) of the PCT. The PCT members worked 
together to achieve their common goal. They had trust and faith in their complementary skills which 
gave rise to their collective efficacy. Therefore, one of the pre-conditions for the process of coopting to 
work and exhibit positive effect on program outcomes, is the congruence of personal and professional 
values of the current and potential PCT team members. Program practitioners need to aware of this for 
their own PCTs. 
Another possible explanation of this high performance of Fast-Response program is in the working 
relationship of PCT. Relational coordination theory (Gittell 2000; Gittell et al. 2010) posits that high 
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performing teams, among other things, must have a high degree of mutual respect among its members, 
they should share common goals and knowledge with each other. Our study participants consistently 
mentioned the high degree to respect, mutual commitment to the program, and ERO, and constant 
exchange of information among the PCT members. Yet this result may not have been possible without 
a deep understanding of ERO culture and political sensitivities, i.e. the deep structure of the organisation 
(Gersick 1991). Because of an emphasis on most PCT members being the operational “on-the-road” 
ERs, who had an intimate knowledge of their context, the knowledge of ERO deep structure was 
accumulated in the PCT. Thus, program leaders need to have people in their PCTs who know the 
organisational deep structure. 
This study has its limitations. While it is expected that all transformation programs will make use of 
coopting strategies we have identified, the process may not be as heavily relied upon in other cases. It 
became the main concern of our study participants because they operated in a highly resource 
constrained, environment in the absence of top management leadership. That is why they had to rely on 
coopting strategies to deliver their program. Further research is the needed to gauge the effectiveness 
of the coopting strategies identified because there are examples in our data indicating that these tactics 
did not work in all cases for all groups of stakeholders. 
In this paper, we described, through a GTM based study case, how program leadership team developed 
a guiding coalition for the program, which we call the program coordination team (PCT). Different 
members are in included in the PCT at different phases of the program through the process of coopting. 
We identified various strategies and tactics for coopting the organization actors as PCT members. 
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Appendix 1: Study participants – interview details* 
Pseudonym Designation Program Role 
Times 
Interviewed 
P1 Executive Director (ED) Program Sponsor 2 
P2 Manager Change Management  Steering Committee Member 2 
P3 Program Director then ED Program Manager then program 
sponsor 
4 
P4 Project Manager Project Manager 1 
P5 Project Manager Project Manager then program director 3 
P6 Program Coordinator Program Coordinator 1 
P7 Director IT  IT Portfolio Lead 2 
P8 Project Manager Project Manager 2 
P9 Admin Officer - Program 
Management Team 
Assistant Project Coordinator 1 
P10 Senior Manager ICT Solutions  Portfolio Manager 1 
P11 Director of Operations  Portfolio Manager 2 
P12 Director Industrial Relations Project Manager 1 
* In the first interview, P1 and P2 were present. In total we conducted 21 interview events.  
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Appendix 2: Selected Examples of Coopting Strategies from Fast-Response Program 
Co-opting Strategies by 
existing members of the 
coordination team 
Tactics  
used by existing 
members of the 
integration team 
Examples 
1 Developing program 
knowledge base 
(for convincing) 
 
Creating evidence 
base for 
engaging/negotiating 
with the key 
stakeholders to gain 
their buy-in for the 
program. 
1.1 Validating and 
Verifying 
Seeking 
confirmation that the 
proposed solution 
will resolve the 
issue(s) being 
addressed. 
Two independent consultants used to verify that the decentralised 
operating model will deliver the targeted outcomes for the ERO. 
Software modelling used to identify (optimal locations for 
decentralised hubs) even though some of those locations changed 
later! as result of other coopting strategies. 
The logistics portfolio employed prototype testing of kit-tagging to 
deliver the proof of concept (via barcodes even though the eventual 
solution will use RFIDs technology). 
1.2 Developing 
arguments 
 
Creating a narrative 
to make the program 
solution appear as 
the best alternatives. 
Hiring more staff is not the optimal solution because there isn’t 
enough space in the existing stations to accommodate them using 
references to poor existing working conditions in the centres 
(broken chairs, no internet etc).  Making reference to periodic 
satisfaction surveys of the organization. 
Logistics portfolio created the parallels between stocking for 
emergency vehicles (EV) and ER kits, and aeroplane being made 
ready to fly by the ground staff. Pilots trust their ground staff and 
have assurance systems in place.   
2 Purposively 
communicating  
 
Sending out targeted 
communication to 
the important 
stakeholders via 
appropriate media 
and allowing for 
their feedback to be 
received. 
 
2.1 Knowing 
decisionmakers/key 
influencers 
Identifying 
important 
stakeholders and 
specifying/allocating 
communicating 
channels for them  
Program communications strategy set up to provide clear guidelines 
of which stakeholders to communicate with for what matters (all 
matters involving rostering, and transfer to new locations must 
include the two employee unions). Other emergency organisations, 
Community leaders/politicians of certain areas (from where station 
locations are being shifted), (this changed though, as later it was 
decided none of the locations will be closed). 
Separate mechanisms for different stakeholders (email lists for on 
the road staff, pamphlets to be put up in stations, public-facing 
website dedicated to program information, separate section in the 
organisation’s periodic magazine, separate email address for media 
outlets, regular media briefs/statements, update sessions for senior 
management and ministry).  
2.2 Targeting 
purposive 
communication 
Targeting/providing 
required message at 
the opportune time. 
Clear timelines in the communication strategy for which piece of 
communication to be sent when. Program communications strategy 
set up to provide clear guidelines timeframes required for all matters 
involving the two employee unions. Especially around rostering, 
and transfer to new locations. 
Mythbusters and factsheets pamphlets, program website, Facebook 
page, a regular section in quarterly ERO community magazine.  
Separate program guide for control centre and the rest of the 
organization. On average, 51 working days a year equivalent time 
was spent in face-to-face awareness and education with the field 
ERs. 
Open day for the community at the new superstation 
2.3 Managing 
perceptions 
Creating positive 
sense that program 
is in the interest of 
the organisation and 
not just for cost-
cutting.   
From the start including in communications that it is ER operations 
led program and the program team is only there to provide support. 
Providing a dedicated email address for feedback and suggestions 
and including it in the regular communications. 
Using the programs’ performance audit’s positive report by the 
Government to enhance program’s positive image (in organisation’s 
magazine, with ERO leadership and employees). 
3 Being one of them 
 
3.1 Infusing 
ownership  
The symbolically, important move of intentionally making the 
Program Director and key management from among the on-road 
uniformed emergency responders ERs.  
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Removing the sense 
of program being an 
outsider intervention 
 
Making an 
emotional appeal to 
shared profession 
and concern for 
organisation 
The uniformed program leadership team, could leverage their 
relationship with the other ERs and win their trust. 
3.2 Appealing to 
common values 
Relying on common 
values to engage 
with the stakeholders 
The project to implement bio-waste collection and safe disposal 
meant that the ERs would face increased workload not directly 
related to their primary roles. The support from field ER was gained 
through making an appeal to the shared belief that it is important for 
the environment.   
3.3 Recruiting 
internally- 
(recruiting for 
values) 
Hiring people from 
within the 
organisation to the 
program as they 
share same values 
and understand 
organisational 
culture 
Even the people with specialised skillset (IT manager) were from 
within the organisation and past uniformed ERs. When the non-ER, 
IT manager was replaced by the one hired from within the ERO, the 
relationship between program team and the IT improved. 
Project Manager promoted to Program Director 
Program Director promoted to ED Sponsor. (even though she was 
not as senior (two steps below the required grade) in the 
organisational hierarchy and would have otherwise taken a much 
longer period of time to reach that position). 
Control centre was not initially supportive—a project lead who was 
very committed to the program was appointed as the Director of the 
control centre. 
New positions were created to ensure post-program sustainability 
and people for within the PCT will be appointed. 
4 Co-designing 
 
Getting future users 
to help design the 
solutions to be 
implemented through 
the program 
4.1 End-users led 
designing 
Future users lead 
the design of new 
systems 
Subject matter experts from many areas were hired to lead the 
solution design as project manager and portfolio manager. These 
experts then engaged with future users (layout of the new stations, 
control room seating arrangements, facilities available in the new 
stations, several possible options for rostering of ERs, outsourcing 
candidate functions for logistics projects)  
4.2 Consulting 
Consulting widely 
with as much 
potentially 
concerned staff as 
possible 
User reference groups were set up where projects would bring up 
the issues to be resolved, seek suggestions and feedback on 
proposed solutions. These working groups involved future users and 
were set up in the implementation phase of the program and the 
program director was adamant that she insisted her team must 
engage in “authentic” consultation so that working groups can see 
the value of their input in the actual implementation. Where this was 
not possible it caused personal stress to the leadership but 
communicated honestly about the things that could not be 
implemented at all or not at this point in time. (A virtual reference 
group, email list, was also set-up but was later abandoned because 
of low response rate) 
4.3 Pre-empting 
problems  
Quickly responding 
to potential 
problems through 
new projects/tasks 
During implementation of new dispatch board project, control 
centre staff suggested that the seating arrangement of call handlers 
would need to be changed to allow better handover of calls 
according to the new decentralised model. This was quickly 
implemented. 
A new permanent position was created within the control centre to 
create a superstation cluster level, staff and EV planning. This was 
not part of the initial program plans and had no funding in the 
operational budget. 
The analytics software was initially thought of as a plug-and-play 
add-on to the existing CAD system. It was only during the working 
group meeting that it was discovered that CAD would need 
significant interface modifications. A new project had to be created 
to make these changes. 
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Appendix 3: Evolution of Program Coordination Team in Fast-Response 
Program 
 
5 Creating sense of 
imminence 
 
Forcing coopting 
through creating the 
sense of inevitability. 
It is going to happen 
anyway so by 
participating you 
might as well get 
something out of it 
5.1 Creating 
urgency- Proximity 
effect Creating hard, 
non-negotiable 
deadlines 
The senior operational leaders didn’t pay enough attention to Fast-
Response program at the start. The Fast-Response leadership kept 
pushing the message that the deadlines are fixed because they day 
buildings are handed over, the transition has to occur. Closer to the 
deadline, the operational leaders started taking much more interest.  
5.2 Joining the 
bandwagon 
Creating fear of 
missing out 
 
When the employees, who had initially resisted the program, saw 
physical and policy changes taking shape despite their initial 
resistance—they understood that the program was not going away 
and they should participate to safeguard their interests. That is why 
during the later parts of the implementation phase, feedback email 
became “alive” – many feedbacks and comments for improvement 
started pouring in. 
6 Bargaining/Adapting 
 
Making changes to 
program/project 
aimed at winning the 
support of end users. 
Ensuring that 
promises are kept. 
6.1 Doing quick-win 
projects 
Creating goodwill 
projects that were 
outside program 
scope 
Cost neutral projects which were not part of the program initially 
were implemented to create goodwill, e.g. new seating arrangement 
in the control centre.  
6.2 Scope change 
Changing project 
scope to gain user 
support 
Initially, medicines were to be part of logistics program. But they 
were dropped from the scope as it was very sensitive for the ERs.  
The decision was made to retain all old stations as spokes, some of 
which were to be closed under the initial plans. 
Another station was added by the new minister for political reasons. 
The change allowed bargaining for some funded long-term positions 
to sustain program changes. 
6.3 Maintaining 
principledness 
Keeping promises, 
being seen as fair, 
open and 
transparent 
Program leadership’s concern for doing what they had committed to 
do. (“but we had said we would do this, so we should”). Keeping 
communication honest. (“If we didn’t believe it would work we 
won’t do it”) (“it would affect us equally in the future too”). 
Phase 1: Conception Phase 2: Initiation
Phase 3: Execution/Delivery 
Phase
Phase 4: Transition to 
Operations
Phase 5: Dismantle: Post transition review and 
reinforcement
Focus Outside the organisation inward - within projects Cross Project, interdependency 
management
handover and embedding in 
Operations
Ongoing usage of changed model, Benefit delivery, 
stopping from reverting to old practices-
sustainability
Activity Looking for possible 
technology solutions adopted 
by others, validating if the 
solution would work here
Project identification and 
definition
Update - keep informed - make 
adjustments, execution of project 
plans, real work
implementation of new systems, 
transitioing into transformed 
organisation, review of execution 
phase
Periodic review, benefit measurement against 
planned review documents
Key people 
targetted for 
coopting
Eexecutive Leadership Team, 
Ministry officials
Program leadership, 
project managers, 
employee subject matter 
experts
Operational project managers, 
operational unit managers and 
employees especially IT division
Eexecutive Leadership Team, 
Operational unit managers; end 
user employees
Operational unit managers; end user employees, 
Prominent 
Cooption 
Strategies
developing knowledge base, 
Communicating purposively
Being one of them, co-
designing, developing 
program knowledge base
Creating sense of imminense, 
purposively communicating, being 
one of them, bargaining/adapting, 
codesigning
Creating sense of imminense, 
purposively communicating, 
being one of them,
Being one of them (internal recruitment)
Challenges Information deficit Major gaps among 
projects, low integration, 
emerging 
interdepenencies
Operational projects falling 
behind schedules, IT projects 
significantly delayed, sponsor not 
satisfied with reporting, political 
resitance
User engagement, Ownership 
transfer
Ongoing usage of new systems, stop reverting back 
to old practice.
